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OJ KONIGSMARSCH ( 4: S-S-) Richard Strauss 
Strauss was bom In Municb In 1864 and died In Granlscb In Upper Bavaria In 1949. Strauss, known to many 
as a composer of operas and tone poems, also wrote a number of splendid marcbes and fanfares througbout 
his long HfeUme. Konlgsmaarsch was composed originaDy for plano In 1906. The Romantic forces of ricb 
scoring, rigorous nourisbes, and a bold sense of barmonlc power aD working together (to excite the Ustener's 
senses) characterize the march. Roger Barnett (St Cloud State University) transcribed tbls work In 1995. 

BLESSED ARE THEY (from a German Requiem) (5": 0 3J Johannes Brahms 
The German Requiem was ftrst performed at Bremen Cathedfal on Good Friday, 1868 It drew musicians from 
far and near. Among the most famous were Joacblm and Madame Schumann. It Is still beld as his great 
masterpiece. In the opening cborus, "Blessed Are they that Mourn" he reacbes the belght of subHmlty. 

~ THE PADSTOW LIFEBOAT ('3 ~ 2-~) Malcolm Arnold 
Tbe Padstow Lifeboat has a long, berolc and dlstlngulsbed record. The new Hfeboat station Is near Trevose 
Ugbthouse, whose foghom varies In pltcb between Middle Cand D. For the sake of musical unity (and your 
sanity) It remains Dthroughout tbls marcb. Listen for the ,French hom and alto saxopbone to provide the 
"foghom." You wlll hear the obvious "storm" during the trio section, with the woodwinds providing the 
"wind" reminlscent of the tornado scene from the Wlzard of Ozl 

GJ SUITE PROVENCAL. ( r: 12.. ) Jan Van der Roost 
This four-movement work for wind band Is based on as many old folk songs from the Province. The composer 
uses these melodies In a colorfully scored suite and incorporates a musical language suited to the folk 
character,whlle not forgettlng some spicy notes here and there. 

I. Un ange a fa la crico 
II. Adam e sa coumpagno 

Ill. Lou fustie 

IV. Lis Escoubo 

pause -




lli1 MARCH OF THE BELGIAN PARATROOPERS (2~ Q;,) Pierre Leemans 
This delightful march wtIlleave you hwnmtng the joyous theme throughout the evening. The main theme, 
stated In the bass clarinet and bassoon, is revisited In resplendent form at the end of the march. Written In 
1946. It became the official march of the Belgian Paratroopers In 1975. 

ITcl 	COURTLY AIRS AND DANCES (7-: Q)) Ron Nelson 
Courtly AIrs and Dances Is a sulte of Renaissance dances which were characteristic to four Buropean 
countries during the 15OO·s. The music Is taken from England, Italy. Spain and Germany. 

I. Intrada 
II. Saltarello 

Ill. Sarabande 

III. Allemande 

rn GOD OF OUR FATHERS. (~~ -)9) arr. Claude T. Smlth 
This arrangement of the famlllar hymn by George Warren has become a standard In the band repertoire. 
Written by the Missouri bom composer Claude T. Smith. the work begins with a lovely statement of the 
theme by a lone nutlst, and continues to add sonorities, ending In a glorious musical cUmax utlIlzlng the 
fun power of the wind ensemble. 

rn 	 THE BLACK HORSE TROOP. ("2 ~ <;3» John Philip Sousa 
Sousa was an avid horseman. and was known to ride (when not composing or conducting) for hours at a 
time. Avery flttlng close to our concert of summer band music is one of Sousa's favorltes·the Black Horse 
Troop. 


